
COUNTY ASSESSOR : Trustee should fur nish As s e s sor a l i s t 
of prope r ty held as truste e . Liabil ity 
in case of failure to do so . TAXA'riON : 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

September 22, 1943 

qj~ 
Mr. George R. Clark, 
Assessor, 

FILED 

17 J'ackaon County, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Dear Sirt 

This will acknowledge receipt of your reque st for 
an opini on which reads as follower 

"The major banks of Kansas City are 
refusing to furnish t h is of tic e w1 th 
lists of Per sonal Pr o -erty held in 
trus t by the trust departments . 

"T.hey have informed this Officer that 
by fUrnishing such lists for informa
tion would be a betra7al of their trust. 

"I respectfully request tha t you furniah 
me an opinion as to the liability ot 
these banks and the manner in which this 
Officer should proceed." 

In State ex r el . Campton v. Buder, 308 Mo. 253, l.c. 
260, it was held that taxing statu tes shall be strictly con
strued . In s o holdi ng the Court sa1da 

"Citation of authority 1s entirely un
necessary in support of the we~ recog
nized rule that taxin~ statu tes must be 
strictly construed~ ~ * ~ * * " 

In Section 10950, R. s. Miss ouri 1939, we find that 
persons having under the i r care, charge or management proper
ty are required to list said pr oper t y for ass essment purposes, 
and readst 
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"The as sessor or his deputy or depu
ties shall between t he first days of 
June and January, and after being 
furnished with the necessary books 
and blanks by the county clerk at the 
expense of the county, proceed to take 
a list of the taxable personal proper
ty and real estate in his county, town 
or district, and assess the value there
of, in t he manner following to wit: He 
shall eall at the off ice, place of do
ing business or residence of each per
son required by this chapter to list 
pr~perty, and shall require such per
sons to ·make a correct statement ot 
all taxable property owned by such 
person., or under t he care, ch arge or 
management of such person, except mer
chandise which may be required to pay 
a lic ense tax, being in any county of 
this state in a ccordance with the pro
visions of this • chapt er, and the person 
listing the property shall enter a true 
and correct statement of such property, 
in a printed or written blank prepared 
for that purpose; which statement atter 
being filled out, shall be signed and 
sworn to, to the extent required by 
this chapter by the person listing the 
property and delivered to t he assessor. 
Such l i sts shall contain: first, a list 
of all the r eal estate and its value, to 
be lis ted and assessed on the f irst of 
June, 1937, and every year t hereafter, 
anything in this or any other section to 
t he contrary notwith standing; second, a 
list of all the livestock, showing the 
number of horses, mar es, and geldings , 
and their value; the number of asses and 
jennets, and their value; and the number 
of mules and their value; the number of 
neat cattle, and their value; the number 
of sheep, and their lue; t he number of 
hogs and t h eir value and all other live 
stock and i ts value; third, an aggregate 
statement of all the farm machinery and 
implements, and their value; fourth, a 
statement of household property, includ
ing the number of pianos and othe r musi
cal instruments, clocks, watches, chains 
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and appendage s , sewi ng mach ines, gold 
and silver pla t es, j ewelry, household 
and kitch en furni t u re, and the value 
t h ereor; f i rth , money on hand; sixth, 
money deposited in any bank, or other 
safe place; seventh, an aggregate state
ment or solvent notea unsecured by mort
gage or deed of trus tJ eighth, an aggre
gate statement or all solvent notes .se
cured by mortgage or deed or trust; ninth, 
an aggregate statement of all solvent bonds, 
whet her state, count y, town, city , town
ship, incorpor ated or unincorporated com
panies; tenth , the number of bee colonies 
and their va lue; ten and one-halt, all 
motor vehicles and t heir value; eleventh, 
all other property not above enumerated 
(except merchandise, bills and aceounta 
receivable, and ot her cred i ts of a mer
chant or manufactur er, arisi ng out or th e 
sal e of g oods, wares and mer chandise, 
which have been r eturned f or taxation, 
under secti ons 11309 and 11339, R. s. 
1939), and its value; under t h is head 
shall be i ncluded all shares of stock or 
interest hel d in steamboats, keelboats, 
wharfboats, anc other ves sels; all toll 
bridges, all printing pr eseee, type and 
machinry t herewith connected, and all 
portable mil l s of ever y description, and 
all vehicles used in the transportation 
of pers ons (except of railway carriage a)., 
and al l pain t ings and s tatutary, and every 
other s pecie s or ~roperty not exempt by 
law tram taxation. The word 'list' a s 
used in Secti on 10996 or t hi s Chapter 
shall include all th e lists required un
der this section to be taken." 

In Volume 61, c. J., Section 765, po.ge 62•, we find 
tho general principle as t o who shall list prop rty for assess
ment. Said Section reads as follows: 

"The person who shculd list property for 
taxati on is t he owner ther eof, or, where 
it i s held by one person4or another, and 
the statutes so provide., t he pe rson who 
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has the custody, possession, control, or 
managemen t t hereof as agent, assignee, 
trustee, guardian, executor, adminis
trator, receiver, or warehouseman. Same, 
but not other, statutes requiring listing 
apply to nonresident ewnera of taxable 
property. • 

There .is no doubt but that the Legislature is author
ized to require receivers, trustees and assignees to return 
proporty in their possession for taxation. In Interstate For
warding Co . v . Vineyard, 3 S. w. (2d) 947, 1. c . 962, the Su
preme Court of Texas held that under a similar statutory pro
vision as Section 10950, supra, it required a warehouseman to 
furnish a list of all property stored to the assessor when de
manded by said assessor, and the Court, in writing a very com
prehensive opinion, held that the Legislature had a r i ght to 
enact such provision and the Act was valid. In so h olding the 
Court said: 

"* * * Said article 7243 not only gives 
the r ight, bht we think makes it the duty, 
of a tax assessor, to demand of any per
son in charge of a warehouse a list of 
the property stored in such warehouse, 
together with a list of the names of the 
owners of such property and their resi
dences . * * * 
"~ {:· ,~There can be no question but that 
said article 7243 granted to appel lee, 
as tax assessor of Dall as county, tho 
power to demand Qf appellant that it 
fUrniSh a l ist of the property stored 
in the warehouse conducted by it on the 
1st day of January , 1927, toge t .uer with 
a list of the names ot the owners of such 
property and t heir respecti ve residences . 
This, as an express power, certainly car
ried with it by necessary implication, 1n 
order to keep t he act itselt tram becoming 
a dead letter , the right to exercise every 
other power necessary and proper to the 
execution of the power thus expressly 
granted . Lewis ' Sutherland , Statutory 
Constructi on (2d Ed . ) p . ~2.• 

In State ex rel . v . Burr, 143 Ko. 209, 1 . c . 214, 216, 
216 , the Supreme Court, in passing upon the law as to the valid-
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1ty of the ~t · tute requiring a curator or tz~ tee to llst proper
t y i n his c a .,e , held it :wus th d tt< of a curtt1..or t o so l ist 
prop~rty in his caril , ut:d l ndlc 1te<1 the same a ;pl le::.s to a 
tr ~tee . I n s o hol ulng the Court said : 

"'I·hc sub stan tinl poln t rulscd on t.!'11 s ap
poa.l 13 t!..~ right of tho 5tatn to assess and 
l evy t~l, taxoo upon tha prop~ rty -,r a mi.ilor 
a1·n.inst '1lo c n>ator in tlosse s:Jion t hol"'Co.f . 
·.10 c~1 not · i'1 thnt t ds qu_ otlo~ hns e v
er ';. r1 (..O .. CJ'""'lncd · y thla cou··t i.ho11,)1 lt 
1 · not a n ,. one in othe:..• !1tate~1 . It :i..s 
co 1ceded ;y th< . .l arned cow1s e l for d e f ond
o..lt t .• t · t is· como ... tent foJ:' t.11C leg1 slature 
l.y px·op l' f.H'..actrn nt tv -''~qJ.i.r ta..~ea to be 
~ssPsued n?a1nst a cu·ator ln ch ~gc of a 
~·nor ' s est i.e and m.•Jte • t. a oex•sonnl ct ·rue 
ar:;uinut hi1.1 , but, he iz,si.it.-s tl·at cur log:1 s 
ln.tura ha J not a.onc s· • By ~oc ·. ·on 7D31 tLa 
allsesao:" or h1a d0 ut:h s ul~<:" ru'Tltirc-d ret\'Iecn 
t;h(J s a of .1up and .rauuru.•y ' to cnll 
at L ., offico , place of doi•1 .. o l3iue:w, or 
reui once of e a ch pet'th>Il ruq1.1ire d. to list 
p1·o~., ,rt o d ahnll _•equire nuch porAon to 
n..'lte u co1•r-ect st tc ent of all iP-xr1~ le 
Pl"::mor"..... o ned by sucn pct.,sor. , Ol' under 
~ .£.££._, •har ~<. ~ nu:lnu c .. nen1; of ~ pl)r-
~' ' ~ ~ o p .. is tirlt! the o!•oper ~:,y 
sl1all enter a tl'nu and c orN~c t s tn ter!er. t 
of oucn pro!'Jcx·t~r in a p_lntec, o_ \:ri tten 
blank p:cptP·e<l 1'or t ... at pw·p(.,.je Clnd sien 
ana 3\~onl .. to it . Elsc.\Vl.!el•e · t :1, rovided 
that frm L ose'liats so de tho assessor ' s 
book is mDdo U> . Sees . 7 553 and 7564 . A 
c urat or ~~er var statutes ~~s tue ~o-cos 
sio ... 1 of the; esv ..... te of his wo.rr. , brtr. rcsl 
c..tl\. crsonz 1 , sui.J;·t c t, t- ~!tc auporintend.!ns 
c 0.1trol of tlAc Pl'Ob<At'- co1 . .~.:•t . H. 3 . 1889., 
~cc . 5297 . It is lli 3 ,, .. t:y to l·cpre:Jent his 
ward in o.ll l eeal procced~,o . 'Ii. ... a t ' tl o 
co.r e and managom nt o£ tho ward ' .J est te ' 
confor:r•od. by the statute, is s tc. ' co . .rE:. , 
charse n1id management ' or tbe c stnte as is 
c ontc:. pl ll ted l~J ... l ~ .i'CV'"'n\le la,, , we t hink 
can not be c.i1sputod nnd l s su ch as 11nkes 
1 t i ncumbent up01 in1 to list 1 t to the 
assessor . I f ]1 ted by and a~ ca3cu LO t16 
cura.tor -it is his personn.l duty to p a y the 
taxes oat of the moneys in llls hands as 
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curator. The fact t hat the curator is 
not the absolute owner of t he property is 
no objection. The statute upon ita face 
clearly indicates that a curator or otEir 
trustee shall list-not o£11 that Which he 
owna In his ovrii'""'ri~bu toat over whicn 
hehas•l&f care' c se:-ormanagemen t •• 
There e anoeno reason why n minor Is ea• 
tate should not bear its equal portion or 
taxation. tho so alpropriaye then to list 
it and see thi't1t s not exorb'!'tantrz 
assessea;-an~:-;tiosoproper to PH the tax 
when assesiiCl, '8"S hls curatort"'en lt ls 
conceded that a m!nor' s estate is liable 
to taxation, it is app~rent that either 
directly or indirectly the curator must 
furnish the funds to pay it, as he has 
charge of all the estate of t~e minor . ~ * " 
(Under.scoring on page 6 ours.). 

Also in Stat e v. Guest, 31 s. w. (2d) .788, 1. c . 790, 
after quoting from Sections 12756, 12766, 12773 and 12932, R. s . 
1919, which are practically the same as Sections 10940, 10950, 
10957 and 11112, R. s . 1939, the Court held that it is the du
ty of every person t o list with the assessor all taxable proper
ty owned by him or under his care and management. In so holding 
the Court s aid: 

·"From the foregoing 1 t appears that ev-
ery person o~ning ~r Loldi no proporty on 
the 1st day or June is liable for the 
taxes thereon f or the ensuing year, that 
it is the duty of every person t o li~ 
With t~assessor all taxable propertz 
Oiiied b.z him. or unair his care, Charge, 
or managem£nt. -and that-p6rsonal taxes 
constitute a debt against the person as
sessed with such taxes, the person named 
in the tax bill. I f the person who holds 
or has under his care , charge, and manage
ment personal property is liab le for the 
taxes thereon~ such taxes may be assessed 
against him or in his name: and , when so 
assessed, they constitute a personal debt 
for which a personal judgment against him 
may be recovered . Whether tho care, charge, 
~ m.anagemen t 2.!_ personal proper tz devolves 
~ one as trustee , administrator, execu
~ 2!:. curator, .2!: !.!. agent or ~ nonresl-
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~ principal,!!~ a2 consequence; 
he i s made liable for the taxes on the 
proP8rti'S-impl:y be'CiiUsene has charge 
and control of it, and nOt beCause of 
tlii ca~acltyl'nwhiehhenolda It . -And 
when ~e taxes-are assessed against one 
so holding property , the debt is his 
and not t hat of the estate or principal 
for whom he h olds . If such a one pays 
the taxes assessed ag ainst htm on ac
count of property in his custody and 
control as administrator, he is of course 
entitled t o r eimbursement from the assets 
of the estate; but that fact does not 
make t he taxes assessed against h1m the 
debt of the estate as between it and the 
state to whom t he deb t is owing . State 
ex rel . v. Burr, 143 Mo . 209, 44 s. w. 
1045; Kansas City v. Simpson, 90 Mo. App. 
50 . • (Underscoring ours) . 

Section 11211, R. S . 1939 , define s the word "person" 
as used herein, and r eads in part as followss 

"* * * and the word 'person •, as used 
in this chapter, shal l be held to mean 
and include person, firm, company, cor
poration or otherwise, "rJhenever the case 
may s o r equire its use or applicati on. • 

I n view of the f oregoing provisions and authorities 
cited, we conclude t hat it i s clearly the duty of such trustees 
to furnish you, as assessor, a complete list of all property 
held in t rus t by them~ Section 10954 authorizes the assessor , 
wheneve1· ther e shall be any taxable property in t l'e county, and 
from any cause, no list t hereof shall be g iven the assessor , 
the assessor shall make out the list on his own view, or on 
the best information be can obtain; and f or t hat purpose he 
shall have lawful right to enter into any lands and make any 
examination and search which may be necessary, and may examine 
any person upon oath touch ing same. Secti on 10954, R. s . 1939 , 
reads: 

• Whenever there shall be any taxable prop
erty in any county, and from any cause no 
list t hereor shall be given to the assessor 
in pr oper t1me and manner, t he as sessor 
shall himself make out the list , on his own 
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view, or on t h e best information he can 
obtain; and f or t hat purpose he shall 
h ave lawful right to enter into any 
lands and make any examina tion and 
search which may be necessary, and ma7 
examine any per son upon oath touching 
the same . " 

Section 10955, R. s . Missouri 1939, provi des that 
if a ny person being notified as aforesaid fails t o deliver 
t he required l ist to t he asses sor, the property which ought 
to have been listed shall b e assessed at doubie its value. 
Said Secti on r eads: 

"If any person, b ein notified as afore
said, shall fail t o deliver the required 
list to the assessor, t h e property which 
ought to have been listed shall be assessed 
at double its value; and if the asaeasor 
shall neglect or refuse so to do, he shall 
be liable in each case, t o a penalty of 
fifty dollar s, t o be recovered at the suit 
of the county, and to be paid into the 
county school f und . " 

under the foregoing provisions tho assessor may make 
an assessment of any property held by a trustee who r efuses 
to submit a list of property held by him, as trustee, for 
purpose of taxation. In making such assessment the assessor 
may examine any person under oa th as t o such property. How
ever, i f such pers on r efuses to t ake an oath and to reveal 
the necessary information to make a correct assessment, we 
doubt the au thority of th e assessor to f orce such unwilling 
witness. I n case t h e assessor i s unable to obtain the infor
mation necessary, then he shall, on his own vi ew or the best 
information he can obtain, make an assessment, and, further, 
said a s sessor shall assess said _ pr~pcrty at double its value . 
Furthe rmore, if said trustee then e oes not a ppeal under Section 
10992, R. s. Missouri 1939, such assessment, for all purposes, 
becomes fina l and vali d . 

I n State ex r el. v . Hoyt, 123 Mo. 348, 1. c . 356, the 
Court saidi 

"When a tax payer neglects or refuses to 
furnish a list of his property to the 
assess or, it becomes the duty of the 
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asses sor to make the asses~ent 'on his own 
view, or on the best information he can ob
tain. • If t h e owner t h inks injustice has 
been done by the assessor, he has t he right 
to appeal to the board of equalization and 
have his wron~.s remedied. It has been held 
that the action of the as sessor under the 
revenue law is judicial, and when t he jur
isdicti on to assess t h e property exists , 
his valuati on, unle s s appealed from, is con
clusiYe upon the one liab le for t h e taxes . 
Ins . Co~pany v . Cha rles, 4? Mo. 462, and 
cases cited; Ra i lroad v . Maguire, 49 Mo . 
463." 

CONCT..,USION 

Therefore, it is t he opinion of this department that 
it is the duty of every trustee , the same as guardian or cura
tor of an estate, to furnish to the assessor a list of proper
ty under his care and management . If h e rofus es to do so , then 
the assessor shall assess said property on his own view or from 
the best information he can obtain, and also shall double the 
valuation of saia property for assessment purposes, and it 
said trustee fails to appeal from said assessment to the County 
Board of Equalization, as provided by l aw, then such assessment 
becomes binding. 

APPROVED: 

ROY McKITTRICK 
Attorney General 

ARH:jn 

Respectfu l l y submitted, 

AUBREY P . HAMMI:TT, JR. 
Assistant Attorney General 


